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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The problem identified in the Taskforce Report

The Taskforcewasestablishedto determinewhetheranychangesareneededto the

bankruptcyandtaxationlawsto ensurethatpeoplearepreventedfrom usingbankruptcyasa

meansofavoidingtheirtax obligations.

TheTaskforcewasoftheview thatspecialprotectionis requiredto preventa small number

ofhigh-incomeprofessionalsusingbankruptcyto avoidmeetingtheir tax obligations.

TheTaskforcehadnomandateto, and did not inquireinto whetherthespecialprotection

• shouldextendto all creditors.

2. Specialprotection for taxation obligations

It is unacceptableforhigh-incomeprofessionalsto not meettheirtax obligationsand

frustraterecoveryby havingassetsownedby family members.

We agreewith theTaskforcethat taxationobligationsaredifferent from otherobligations

andrequirespecialprotectionfrom suchaction.

3. How thedraft Bill addressesthetax problem

Theapproachin thedraft Bill is withoutprecedentin Australiaand,asfar asweknow, in

anycountryoverseas.It hasnotbeensubjectto public inquirynor consultation.

Thedraft Bill seeksto addressthetaxproblemby havingaCourt work out in the

bankruptcyof anindividual what theCourtconsidersappropriatebetweenthemembersof

thebankrupt’sfamily andall creditors(tax or otherwise).

Thosefamiliarwith propertydisputesbeforetheFamily Court will beonly too well aware

ofthearbitrariness,uncertainties,difficulties and delaysinvolved in suchdisputes. When

creditorsareaddedto thedispute,weconsiderthis will becompoundedmanytimesover.

Thelawyersactingfor thepartieswill be theprincipalbeneficiaries.
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Underthedraft Bill transactionsarenot void — ratherthewholematteris left to theCourtin

its discretionto work outwhat to do. We considerthis is to beconceptuallyflawed,

commerciallyundesirableandunfairto membersofthebankrupt’sfamily, particularlythe

bankrupt’sspouse.Furthermore,it is unlikely to deterthetypeofhigh-incomeprofessional

who hasin thepastusedbankruptcyto avoidtax obligations.At besthewill getawaywith

thetransactionandatworst, hecanhavehis family membersseektheexerciseof the

discretionto keepall orpartof theassets.

4. How to addressthe tax problem

In ourview bankruptcyis not theplaceto addressthetax problem. By thenit is oftentoo

lateortoo difficult to unwindthepast. RathertheCommissionerofTaxationshouldhave

powerundertheTaxationAct (regardlesswhetherthetaxpayeris bankrupt)to setasideany

gift or othertransactionatundervaluewith any familymemberor associatewhichoccurred A
within aspecifiedperiod.

5. Professionalnegligenceclaims

Professionalnegligenceclaimswerenot a subjecttheTaskforcewasrequiredto consider. It

did notdo so,andin consequence,did not identify anyproblemwith professionalsusing

bankruptcyto defeatsuchclaims.

As no suchproblemwasidentified,it is not appropriate,without aproperimpartial inquiry,

to maketheseclaimsthesubjectofthe draftBill.

For too longthe complexsocialandeconomicissuescentrearoundwho bearsthe lossor

damagearisingfrom theactsoromissionsofprofessionalsandothershasbeensweptunder

thecarpet. It is not acceptableto frustrateclaimsby havingassetsin thenamesoffamily

membersorassociates.Nor is it acceptablefor thereto be no affordableinsurancewhich is

availableimmediatelyto fully meetsuchlossor damage.

It is suggestedthatthis aspectshouldbethesubjectof aseparateinquiry, orbecomeapart

oftheworkalreadyin progressby theGovernmenton thesubject,sothat a comprehensive

solutionis provided.

6. Other debts

Otherdebtswerealsonot thesubjectoftheTaskforceinquiry or report.
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No problemwasidentifiedby theTaskforcerequiringthelaw to bechanged.Accordingly

no changeshouldbemade.

7. Thosemost adverselyaffected

If thedraft Bill is enactedthosemostadverselyaffectedwill beordinaryAustralians. For

example,if theyruna small businesstheymayloseall family assetsorbe involved in a

costlylegaldispute(which would involve creditorssellingup thematrimonialhomeand

taking assetssavedforretirement). This will encourageconsumption— not saving.

Further,it will be increasinglydifficult to find financialadvisersandaccountantsprepared

to adviseon how to investwhenthe advisercould loseall his family assetsif suedfor

negligentadvice. In addition,therewould be an absenceofcompanydirectorspreparedto

takeon the risk ofmanaginginvestments.

Australiais dependenton small businessandon astrongfinancialinvestmentsystem.The

draftBill will adverselyeffectthis, andwill stifle entrepreneurshipandrisk takingby small

business.

8. Amendmentsto Bankruptcy Law

SuccessiveGovernmentsin AustraliaandEnglandhaverecognisedthenecessityto fairly

balancethecompetingclaimsin bankruptcy.We detail in part fourofthis Submissionhow

in thepastno majorchangein bankruptcylaw hasoccurredwithoutextensivepublic inquiry

andconsultation.

TheTaskforceReportis not impartialorbalancedasregardsanamendmentto bankruptcy

law. Thedraft Bill containsunprecedentedandfar reachingchanges— an impartialpublic

inquiry, consultationand awell thoughout reportis required.

9. Conclusion

We considerthatthe StandingCommitteeshouldcarryout an impartial inquiryand

extensiveconsultationon thedraft Bill (afterreceivingareporton thematterfrom the

AustralianLaw ReformCommission)- similar to that carriedoutby theSenateStanding

Committeeon BankruptcyLegislationAmendmentBill 1995.
ki

If the Governmentconsidersthatthetaxproblemrequiresimmediateaction,theTax Act

shouldin themeantimebe amendedto provideprotectionin themannermentionedabove.
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EXAMPLES

Example

Johnworkedasamanagerfor Qantasandwasmaderedundantat 50 yearsof age. He

receivedaredundancypaymentof$300,000andimmediatelywentwith his wife, Joan,on

anoverseastrip.

On returninghe tried for six monthsto find anotherjob - butwithout success.Ultimately in

frustrationhedecidedto go intobusinessfor himselfandopeneda coffeeshop.

In thefollowing yearhisdaughterSally askedhim for help in buyingaunit for herandher

child to live in.

Johndiscussedthematterwith Joanandtheydecidedto give Sally$50,000for this purpose.

Thedaughterpaid$150,000for theunit andborrowedtheremaining$100,000from the

bank.

ForthenexttenyearsJohn,with thehelpofJoanranthe shop.

Johnthenbecameill with Alzheimer’sdisease.As theillnessprogressedhe increasingly

neglectedthe shop. Theshopwascloseto his daughter’sunit andhe frequentlystayed

there,to savethelongdrive to his ownhome.

Ultimately Johnwasforcedto closetheshop- owinghis creditors$250,000(largelyunpaid

rent). Johnusedall his resourcesto keepthebusinessgoingandhis only remainingasset

washis halfsharein thefamily home - worth $175,000.

Thecreditorswho wereowedthe$250,000forceda saleof JohnandJoan’shomeso that

theycouldreceiveJohn’shalfshare- this left $75,000still owing.

If thedraft Bill becomeslaw thecreditorswill be entitledto makeJohnbankruptandapply to the

Court for Sallyto paythem thegreaterof $50,000or onequarterthepresentvalueof herunit.
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2. The wide scopeofthe draft Bill

TheExampleillustratesthatthedraft Bill is not limited to professionals— whetherhigh

incomeornot. It appliesto anyone— includingsmallbusiness,retirees,employees,

companydirectors,financialplanners,tradesmen,propertyowners(occupiersliability), the

sick andthe elderly.

Nor is thedraft Bill limited to incometax liabilities. It appliesto any liability.

Furtherit is not limited to wherebankruptcyis usedby thebankruptto avoidpayingtax or

anyotherliability. It applieswherecreditorsforcethepersoninto bankruptcy.

3. What defencesare available?

Sallywould bethedefendantin theproceedingsbroughtby the creditors.As herfather

frequentlystayedatherunit hewould betreatedunderthedraftBill ashavingbenefited

from thegift.

Sally’s soledefencewould beto try andprovethat John’smainpurposein giving her the

$50,000wasnot to defeat,delayor impedehiscreditors. Sallyhastheonusofproof. Her

fatheris presumedguilty.

Unfortunatelyby thetimethematteris to beheardby the CourtJohn’sillnessmakesit

difficult for him to rememberthegift madeovertenyearspreviously. John’sdoctoradvises

againsthimgoinginto thewitnessbox andbeingsubjectto crossexamination.

Sallyhaslittle practicalchoicebut to try anddo adealwith thecreditorsoutsidetheCourt.

Thecreditorsareseekingthegreaterof$50,000or onequarterofthepresentmarketvalue

oftheunit - plustheir legal costs. Sally is forcedto pay the$50,000. Shedoesnothavethe

moneyandhasto borrowfrom thebank. Shealsohasto payherown legal costsof$7,000.
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4. Is the bankrupt presumedguilty unlessinnocenceis proven?

Yes,underthedraft Bill thebankruPtis presumedguilty unlessinnocenceis proved.

This is not only objectionablein ourdemocraticsystem- but in practiceinnocencemay

oftenbedifficult to prove. WhatSally in theaboveexampleis seekingto prove— without

thebenefitofher father’sevidence- is herfather’ssubjectivepurposemanyyearsago.

5. Doesit make any difference that the bankrupt took all reasonableand practical steps

to makesureall creditors were paid?

No,it makesno difference. Thecreditorsarestill entitled to makethepersonbankruptand

bring theapplication. In theExampleit would notmatterthatJohndid everythinghecould

to makethecoffeeshopa financialsuccess.It would also notmatterthat Johnusedall of

thefamily savingsto this end,andthathe andhis wife wereleft with nothing. Norwould it

makeanydifferencethat thelandlordofthe shopwasableto releaseit to anothertenant

immediatelyat amuchhigherrent.

6. Does it make any difference that the creditors provided credit with referenceonly to

the assetsin John’s name?

No, it makesno differencethatin providingcredit thecreditorsdid not takein accountthe

moneygivento Sally.

7. Does it make any difference that the bankrupt was solvent at the time the gift was

made?

No,it makesno differencethatJohnin theExamplewassolventatthetime thegift was

madeandremainedsofor over tenyearsthereafter.
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8. Will the draft Bill have retrospectiveeffect?

Yes,thedraft Bill will haveretrospectiveeffect. It would apply,for example,to anything

doneby abankruptin 1950, 1960, 1970 andonwards.Accordingly,if Johnin theExample

wasmadebankruptin 2005 andthedraft Bill werelaw, theBill would applyto a gift made

to Sally20 or 30 ormoreyearsearlier.

This meansthatJohnandSallywould havelost theopportunityto documentJohn’spurpose

atthetimeofthe gift. This is particularlysignificantwhenSallyhasretrospectivelythe

onusofproofimposedon her.

9. If a bankrupt’s innocence cannot be proved why is there a concern — after all the

Court hasa discretionwhat to do?

Thedraft Bill is deliberatelydrawnwidely with the intentionthat therewill bemany

situationswhereit would bewrongforthecreditorsto getall or anypartoftheassetsin

dispute. To dealwith this thedraft Bill leavesthematterentirelyin thehandsof thecourt.

This createsuncertainty,therisk oftheunknownandhigh legal costsin provinginnocence.

It would behardlysurprisingif manypeoplesimply gaveup andtriedto do thebestdeal

theycouldwith thecreditorsoutsidethe Court.

Whilst Sallyin theExamplemightbitterly resentherfatherbeingtreatedasguilty, she

would havelittle practicalalternative.Facedwith creditorswith deeperpocketsthanhers

andwith relativelylittle to lose— thecontestis hardlyequal.

10. What happensif the bankrupt mayhave had a mixed purpose in making the gift?

In theExample,whathappensif John’swife Joanafterhavingbeentold aboutJohn’splan

to opena coffeeshopbeginsto worry that somethingmight go wrong,particularlyasJohn

hadno businessexperience.A short timelater Johngaveher his halfinterestin thefamily

homeasa surpriseweddinganniversarypresent.
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Tenyearslaterwhenhe is madebankruptthecreditorswho areowedthe $250,000bring a

courtapplicationto obtainthehalf interestin thematrimonialhomethat Johngaveto Joan.

How canJoanin theabovecircumstancesprovethat John’smainpurposewasnot to defeat

or delayfuturepossiblecreditorswhenit washerconcernsaboutcreditorswhichpreceded

thetransfer. But Johnmayonlyhavebeenplacatinghis wife - without anyintentionto

defeathis creditors— how canJoanprovethisnow?
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EXISTING REMEDIES

Existing Remedies

UndertheBankruptcyAct 1996gifts andothertransactionsfor undervalueenteredintoby a

bankruptwith family membersand associatesarein prescribedcircumstancesvoid.

Within two yearsof bankruptcy

Any paymentor othertransferofpropertyfor an undervaluemadewithin two yearsof

bankruptcyis void regardlessofwhetherthebankruptwasinsolventat thetimeofpayment

or transfer;s120.

Thereis a limited numberofexceptions,oneofwhich is apaymentor transferto meeta

liability undera family maintenanceagreementororder; s120(2).

Within two to five years of bankruptcy

Any payment or other transfer for an undervaluemade within two to five years of

bankruptcyis void where the bankruptwas insolventat the time of paymentor transfer;

s120.

Therecipientof the paymentor ofthe transferhasthe onusto provethat at thetime of the

transferthebankruptwassolvent;s120(3).

Thereis a limited numberof exceptions,oneof which is a paymentor transferto meet a

liability underafamily maintenanceagreementor order;s120(2).

Paymentsor transfers to defeat creditors

Any paymentortransferofpropertymadeat any time prior to bankruptcycanbe set aside

wherethe main purposeof thebankruptwasto put the assetoutsidethe reachof creditors

(presentor future).
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A bankruptis takento havesucha mainpurposeif it canbe reasonablyinferredfrom all the

circumstancesthatat thetime ofthepaymentoftransferthebankruptwasinsolventor about

to becomeso; s121(2),(3).

There is no exception for paymentsor transfers to meet a liability under a family

maintenanceagreementor order.

Property obtainable from controlled entities

The Trusteein Bankruptcycanapplyto the Court for an orderagainsta companyor other

entity controlled by the bankrupt where the entity benefited from the servicesof the

bankruptwithin 2-4 yearsofthecommencementofthebankruptcy;s139A-s139H.

The typical situation which the provisions contemplatesis where the bankrupt’s family

companyemployedhim on a low wageandthe companywaspaid themarketrateby third

partyfor thebankrupt’sservices.

2. Additional remediesunder the draft Bill

Under the draft Bill it is proposedthat the above remediesremain and in addition the

creditorswould havepowerto challengeany transactionenteredinto with a family member

at any time prior to bankruptcy. Where the transactionwas a gift or otherwiseat

undervalue,the creditorsneedonly prove that thegift or transactionoccurred,and that the

bankruptreceivedsomeform ofconsequentialbenefit,no matterhow fleeting,or infrequent,

orhowlong ago. In theExample,abenefitwould beJohnstayingat Sally’s unit.

Once the aboveis proved the recipientof the property or money in any transactionat

undervalue(usuallyagift), suchasSally in the Example,hastheonusto provethatthemain

purposeof the bankruptin making thegift wasnot to ensurewhat wasgivenwould not be

availableto payexistingor futurecreditors.
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IMPARTIAL INQUJRY

The Taskforce

The members of the Taskforce were the Attorney-General’sDepartment, Australian

TaxationOffice, InsolvencyandTrusteeServiceAustraliaandtheDepartmentof Treasury.

TheTaskforcewasnot an independentor impartial inquiry into how to balancetheinterests

of creditors with the competingclaims in bankruptcyhaving regard to the social and

economicissuesinvolved.

The function of the Taskforcewas to identify the extent of the problemand determine

whetherany changeswereneededto thebankruptcyor taxationlaws to ensurethat people

werepreventedfrom usingbankruptcyasameansof avoiding theirtax obligations. To this

end Taskforcewas requiredto liaise closelywith the CommonwealthDirector of Public

ProsecutionsandtheAustralianFederalPolice.

2. Lack of impartiality, public inquiry or consultation

Given the natureof the task assignedto the Taskforcetherewas no necessityfor it to be

impartial or to havea public inquiryor consultationinto anyproposedamendmentsto the

BankruptcyAct.

Thelackof suchimpartiality, public inquiry orconsultationis ofno concernin determining

the existenceand extent of the problem. It is, however,of concernwhen considering

whetherandthenhow to amendthebankruptcylaw.

3. Reports on proposed changesto the bankruptcy law

Bankruptcylaw involves a complex rangeof social and economicissues. Successive

Governmentsin Australiaand Englandhaverecognisedtheneedfor an impartial andpublic

inquiryand consultationbeforeany changesaremade.
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Someoftheseinquiriesarelisted below:

• ThepresentBankruptcyAct 1966 is theresultof a Reportpreparedby a Committee

headedby Sir ThomasClyne,thethenFederalJudgein bankruptcy. TheReportwas

a result of a review carried out between 1956-1962 and most of the

recommendationsarecontainedin theBankruptcyAct.

• Following developmentsin businessand increasinginsolvency in Australia and

overseastheAttorney-Generalin 1976 issuedtermsofreferenceto the Law Reform

Commissionto considerwhetherthe BankruptcyAct madeadequateprovision for

small or consumerdebtorsto dischargeor compromisetheir debtsfrom presentor

futureassetsor earnings. In response,theLaw ReformCommissionissuedits report

No. 6, Insolvency: the Regular Paymentof Debts, 1977, making a number of

recommendationsto updateand appropriatelydevelop the BankruptcyAct. The

Commissionalso recommendedfurtherwide-ranginginvestigationand review into

theapplicationofthe BankruptcyAct to all debtors.

• In response,the Attorney General issued further terms of referenceto the Law

Reform Commissionin 1983 urging the Commissionto inquire generallyinto the

law and practice relating to insolvency and bankruptcyhaving regard to the

Commission~s earlier findings and thenatureofAustraliancommercialpracticeand

Australian and international law regarding insolvency. The Law Reform

Commissionheld a comprehensiveand wide ranging inquiry into the law and

practicerelatingto insolvencyandbankruptcy,includingpublichearings,interviews

anddiscussionswith debtors,creditors,governmentbodiesandindustrygroups,and

soon in orderto carryout the review. TheresultwastheLaw ReformCommission

Report No. 45, General Insolvency Inquiry, 1988 (“the Harmer Report”). The

HarmerReportrecommendeda numberofsignificant changesto the law relatingto

bankruptcy,including provisionsdealingwith transferof assetsat undervalueand

transfersto defeatcreditors.

• During the HarmerReportreview the Law ReformCommissionundertookfurther

specificreview of theBankruptcyAct to addressthoseareasleft outstandingby the

Commission’s1977 Report. A secondreportwas issuedby the Commissionarising [

from the original 1976 terms of reference,in the form of the Law Reform

CommissionReportNo. 36, DebtRecoveryandInsolvency,1987.
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• Amongst the wide ranging and fundamentalchangesrecommendedby the Law

Reform Commission in the Harmer Report, included provisions dealing with

fraudulent transfers to defeat creditors. These provisions were proposedto be

introduced in the Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment Bill 1995. Given the

fundamentalimportanceof the proposedamendments,the Bill was referredto the

SenateLegal and ConstitutionalLegislation Committeefor its detailedreview and

consultation. The Committeeheld public hearingsin Sydneyand Melbourne,and

received numeroussubmissions. The SenateCommittee issued its report in

September1995 spanningalmost 100 pages. A comprehensiveand highly detailed

ExplanatoryMemorandumwasalsoissuedwith theBill to explain thecontentofthe

provisionsandtheirintent.

It is evident from theabove,that proposedreviewsofor changesto the bankruptcylawswhich are

of any significancehavealwaysbeenreferredto independentcommitteesto review the proposed

changesin light of detailedand wide rangingconsultation. The Law ReformCommissionin the

HarmerReportnoted “insolvency law is a matter of considerableimportance to the Australian

community” thereforerequiring referencefor proposedchangesto the independentLaw Reform

Commissionfor its review.

The Law ReformCommissionalsonotedthat majorreviewsofinsolvencyand bankruptcylawsin

comparableoverseasjurisdictions involved detailed review and consultationby independent

committees. The Cork Committeewas commissionedin 1977 to review the insolvencylaw of

England and Wales. The five year work of the Committee resulted in the Cork Report on

InsolvencyLaw in EnglandandWales,recommendingextensivechangesto thelaw and practiceof

bankruptcyin that country. In Canadaan independentexpertreport wasmadein the form of the

Colter Reportin 1986, in addition to the TasseReportof 1970, recommendingmanybankruptcy

reformproposalsin thatcountry. TheUnitedStatesBankruptcyCodeprovisionswereenactedonly

following comprehensiveanalysisand reportby the Commissionof the BankruptcyLaws of the

UnitedStatesandtheNational Conferenceof BankruptcyJudges.

In theirextensivereportthe CorkCommitteehadthis to sayon this subjectin 1997:

‘‘One suggestionfor reform: ‘pooling’ spouses‘ assets

1228. We havereceivednumerouscomplaintsthat propertyto whichthe creditorsmight

haveexpectedto haverecourseis oftenunavailableto themin abankruptcy,becauseit is
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foundto beheld in thenameofthebankrupt’swife underatitle unassailablein the

bankruptcyorbecausethebusinesswith which theyhavebeendealingasif it werethe

businessofthebankruptis, in law, carriedon in his wife’s name. Onesolutionwhichhas

beenproposedto us is thatwhena traderor otherpersoncarryingon businessis made

bankrupt,all the assetsofhis orherspouseshouldbepooledwith his orherown andmade

availableto meetthecreditor’sclaims,in so far astheyrelateto that tradeorbusiness.

1229. We rejectthisproposalasanunjustifiedinterferencewith individual propertyrights,

whichwould produceanunfairresultin manycases,andwhich in manyrespectswouldbea

reversionto outmodedconceptsofmatrimonialpropertywhich havelong sincebeen

abandoned.If theproposalwereadopted,elementarynotionsof fairnesswould requirethat

theotherspouse’sownerproperty,not deriveddirectlyor indirectlyfrom thedebtor,should

beexempt. This would notonly leadin manycasesto anuncertainandunsatisfactory

inquiry, but would in effect tendto reintroducetheVictorian conceptof ‘the wife’s separate

property’which wasabandonedalmost acenturyago. We regardtheproposalasentirely

out of line with modernattitudesto theproprietaryrights ofhusbandandwife.”
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